Data Inventory

School: Stoney Creek

Information to be documented below: key findings of data analysis, trends in data, summary results, and/or
significant changes in data over time. Summary of learnings based on review of data (not raw scores).

Student Achievement Data
BIPSA - Learning & Achievement
Document below the evidence that shows the knowledge, skills, and understandings our students have achieved.
Evidence that shows the students are meeting or exceeding our achievement expectations.
Quantitative Data: Report Card, EQAO, Math Inventory, DRA, PA, credit accumulation, pass rates, grad rates.
Qualitative Data: Student work samples, observation of students at work, student conferences and portfolios.

Demographic Data
BIPSA - Engagement & Well-Being
Who are our students and their families? What trends do we see in our student population and the community?
What special populations of students do we have? What levels of engagement and participation do we see? What
factors outside the school may help us understand our students?
Quantitative Data: Census, student profiles, attendance and suspension, sub-groups (ELL, FNMI, Spec. Ed.)
Qualitative Data: Focus groups, open-ended questionnaires, conferences and interviews.

EQAO data - Gr. 3 & 6 student math data was analyzed using Target Math Potential to close the gap between
reading/writing and math. (25% difference)
Report Card data compared A's & B's in math strands to level 3's and 4's in EQAO and these were inconsistent.
PRIME: completed in the Fall school wide and 5 marker students identified in each classroom.
Whole School Focus Math Task was completed in October ( %) and analyzed and repeated in December ( %) and
April ( %) and results from both tasks were analyzed to see number of students using target strategies. Next steps in
teaching practice were determined.
Targeted Math Task for grades 2-6 with Principal Coach and Instructional Coach. Focused discussion on Open
Number Line and Decomposition. Tasks analyzed at each session (bi-monthly)
FDK Early Number Learning Trajectory inservice completed by Principal Math Coach & V.P. to identify 5 target
students in the Fall & Spring.
2016 EQAO Results - Grade 3: Reading - 84% Writing - 79
Grade 6: Reading - 80% Writing - 74%
Math - 75%
Math - 52%

Average Family Income: $91,092
ESL Population: 22% (majority of ESL population is of Korean, Mandarin, Arabic decent) -FNMI - 6
- large number of new immigrants moving into school area (settlement worker for newcomers)
- large number of families moving into the neighbourhood
Special Needs Population: 23.7%
- number of IEP (23) and IPRC's (18 )have steadily increased over the year.
- population continues to grow steadily with just over 1,000 students (2018)
- majority of parents have a post-secondary education
- increase in behavioural and developmental needs in FDK
- low number of suspensions
- large number of of students are proud, feel like they belong and feel safe at school (80%+avrg)

Perceptual Data
BIPSA - Culture for Learning
How do students feel about their school? How do students feel about equity and inclusion and the environment for
learning? How do the members of our school community feel about our school and educational programs? How are
we perceived in the community?

Program Data
BIPSA - Instructional Leadership
How successful are our instructional practices in bringing about the academic excellence articulated in our
standards? How are our programs and services promoting successful outcomes for all students? How is
professional learning impacting practices and procedures?

Quantitative Data: Student & EQAO survey data, School Climate & Safe School Survey. Learning skills & work
habits.
Qualitative Data: Focus groups, student voice conferences, parent/community input.

Quantitative Data: School Improvement Team (observations of implementation), Elementary/Secondary
Networking/ Learning Forward Activities in RISA.
Qualitative Data: SEF self-assessment, Program Reviews, Walkthroughs, staff conversations and dialogue.

-Approximately 300+ students attended each of our 3 Family Math Nights (FDK, Primary, Junior/Int)
- 60 students participating in GAUSS math
- 92 students participated in Chess, winning city championship.
- very inclusive school offering variety of events for all (multi-cultural night, STEAM night for girls, Robotics Club,
LUSO anti-racism video contest).
Parent Council - new Home & School added this year - supportive parent council. Positive view of staff. Funding
of technology, music and phys. ed equipment.
- 65% of our gr. 3's believe they are good readers/40% believe they are good writers/56% believe they are good
in math - 73% of gr. 3's participate in physical activities outside of school 1-3x's per week.
- 66% of gr. 6's believe they are good readers/35% believe they are good writers/49% believe they are good in
math

Stoney Creek benefited from the involvement of our instructional coach in our divisional meetings, RMS
inservice and SIP meetings.
P.D. and staff meeting had staff involved in leading their colleagues through math activities related to our
School Goal. .
Teachers implementing Number Talks on a regular basis in their program.
Expectation that teachers display student math work focusing on decomposition and open number line.
Teachers exploring the use of manipulatives (cuisinaire rods) as a math tool to support learning and
understanding.
Intermediate staff involved in cross-div. math instruction with Lucas.
Regular meetings with Math Leads to ensure the consistency of communication and messaging school goal
during Staff meetings and P.D. days.
Next Steps: There is a continued need to focus on intentional model switching as a way to gain greater number
flexibility in all strands of math.

